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The -Present Trend of Highway Devel.oprnent
By PREVOST HUBBARD

(Chemical Engineer and Author "Laboratory Manual
of Bituminous Materials".)

It is an almost incompréhensible fact that in tain sections such pavements predominated in last
building highways ýsysteMs more weiglit bas not year's work. This is not trüe, however, of the coun-
been attach-ed to paving practice in Cities where try, as -a whole. Those who favor rigid construction
many of the problems of meeting heavy and varied have constantly beenobliged to increase thé massive-
traffic conditions were -successfully solved before ness of design of such pavements and a1sôý, the,ýý
such conditions made their appearance on country amount of reinforcement in -an endeavor suc>cessftilW'.
and suburban highways. In cities the. original water- to meet the destructive action, of, heavy traff ic, Ný'hi1è
bound macadam aiid grave] roads have for thé most those who havé favored the semi-flexible orflexiblé
part giveh way tô higher types Ôf construction until types have, in general, faund. that *thé old standards
to-day they, éonstitute ah average ôf only about 26 of design have proven satisfactory., The all-flexible
per cent. of thé totà! yardage. The three most types, such as thé black base pavements sô ektens-ý
wide ly, 1 used city typ es are asphalt, brick and stoné ively adopted in the far western statesappear to be
block., If we eliminaté the waterbound pavements the most highly resis4nt per inch ôf total thicknessi,
we 'find that of the highet ý city typesý asphalt conew and may therefore be considered the least massive
stitutes about 55 per cent., brick about 19 pèr centi- and in this respect thé most efficient of the heavy,
and àtoneý block about 14 per cent., giving a total traffic pavements.
of 88 per cent. forthèse thtee týpëà.. It is probable that such pavements will be given

connec ion w' h thé' preponderance of considerable attention in the 1922 programme 'of
asphalt pavements the présent trend ôf paviýhg-prac- some of the eastern states owing to the remaAably
tice in the construction ý of' modern brick and 18tohe saÏisfýctory' results obtained over a long period, of
block pavements is of considérable significance, as it years in the West. Many of these pavements are
recognizes a pziinciple which just now is attr, > eting six inches or less in total thickness.
a great déal of attention on tlie part of out high- ' J What we have learned in, the last fe-,Ar yeans, abqut

1 t desfructïve, èlTelet of' ýtÉaffi: Mpac
way engîneers. I refer te the, use of a *flexible joint he ic. i t-and thé,,ýW
filler for brick and block pavements as against the, sistance to impact off red by emi-flexible and he:k-'
rigid grout fillers- formerly so popular. Such cities ible 11ghway structures bas a peculiar signifiéalic,,e,
as New York and Philadelphia are now using asphalt in connection with a great ecoùomic problem thaï; df
fillers for heavy traffid streets.Wed with stone conserving our investmentin old roads, particul#1y
block and the Paving trickManufacturers Associa- gravel and macadam, when it becomes necessary to
tion are preferehtially récommending asphalt âs a adopt a, higher type.of wearing'sùrface. ý Prior to,
filler for their type of paverrient. Th-e reason for the careful investigation of, thiA, important sublètt
this lies in the fact that absolute rigidity in a pave- there existed a marked and growing tendency' to'
ment-structure is not a desirable Charactéristic. Ser- dîscredit the use of old gravel and macadam roads..
vice results and compréhensive field tests conducted for foundations for the higher types and this1n,ýspite
bythé U. S. Bureau 6f Publie Roads have demona- of many remarkablè service records of macadam
trated that the brick or block pavement with a foundations. For example, in the City.of New Yýrk,
flexible filler is more resistant to ti-affie than with a nùmber of the most heavily travêIled streets, *ere,
a rigid filler. A certain dégrée of flexibility ishiihly constructed years ago on macadam foundations- and'Il iving--satisfact-pry ser'ice Jn 1990adyantageous in meeting the heavy' impact of moàý- some are sti 91 v
ern traffic.' Such ilexi-bility is an inherent charac- Broadway, between 59th and 79th streets,, ýWas
teristie of bituminous pavements and is imparted paved with 4spýhalt ove'r àn old macadam base andis used for 22 years gave od seto brick and block pavlements when asphalt 90 rvice. Its replacementat,.
as a joint fffier. the end of this period was largely due' to subway.

While in certain sections of the country the ex- excavations. Seventy-second Street, paved ili a
përienée of our cities appearz tô havebeen over- similar manner, also gave,22 years of service under
looked, ý it is a fact'that -thé -flexible & semi-flexible inereasingly severe traffic conditions

in 
È and tW sanie

:type& of construction predominate. î our country -for a 19 year periodý for be-,
roada and if we considir the total mileage M stabe, tWeen 110th and 120 Street. Lenox Avenue bétvý-een.,

110th and 124th Streets ýWas surfaced > w"th as hý1f_county an& iiiuùiéipal biewayg higher thah. 1 p
ahd iýýcàdam ý.coùsîderà4ly more than 50 ý per, tent. over old Macadam in 1904 .and is âtill -giving good
May beso classed. , Bý Mucini ail yatdaËe tô a service. The cost of- maintaining'ýfhià section. in
basis' of 16 feet width, we estimate that'at; least 45 1919 14 years after, congtiiue p-was on

-,.W-eent. of the milèàge of the higher types of paye. cent., certainly a rémirkable, rec Mi Many siiùilar
wents are of thé- hot-mixed asphalt types. ITýhe.lýt- cases might be cited frora vùýi*vô 16calities.
est available Information indicates-that 14st year the À recent investigation ý of Mled Stene bases for,.
tôtal area of. asphalt pavements constructed approki- brick pavements waz coýdÙcted bý the t. S. Bureau,
ýýated 68,N0,000 gqùarè yards, whi-dh was gnater of,,Publie Roads audAr..,Goldbeek 6tthat B
thàh for, any other type. Mostof the stoine block- has pubilshed à viery favorable repo Qn.this type of
pavements constructed,,thot year were fflled witliý brjýk constru c À that
et ousmatleiial and stbo4t 60.,per, cent. of the old waterbound base !S again céming. ïhto itg

k pavemègs were si ilarly :fllled, -Oùè îesolit4r much, of the former dîýàatigfaf-.-.
-There arè,ý it is tru, many, advocates of tÈeal' ti -ýfdr:-àùch -basés, was'undoubtê-dly dùe.t6 g. 14ult

types ýQf (continued, «
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Canadian -Slums Vly?
The Governor4eneral during his récent extended «and particularly the workers, who have been thrown

s ýAn Montreal found time tovisit some of the out of employment by theta. thousand beeause of the
sluins of the commercial metropolis, and what he unfair competition of these foreigners, whose stand-
saw there must have shocked his sense of -decency. ard of living is so miserably low. And as it is with
Be. that as it may in an address that he afterwards living so it is with housi It is a common thing
delivered to oné of the local women's clubs, Lord for four'or five large foreign families to live to-
Èyng found occasion to state his experiences, with gether in a tenement that was originally intended
the hope that lie would touch the public conse fur one small family. Unfortu ' tely this, together
Like that of most metrupoýlitan cities the publie with the shortage of small cottages, has had the
conscience of Montreal is an inane thing, in, spite of effect of raising rents out of all reason, with the
the'.many; efforts ut Iocal'ameiations to, put some result that for a long time there has been a tendency

nfortunately, the slum life of Mont- for working class families toIfè înt0 it. u -double îup, so as tu be
réal is'too dýeep-seated to be làrýe1y affected, by the better able to rheet the high rent's.
charity ÔÏganizations, though they have been a Such a' state -of affairs cannot hé 1 Ip but have .an
blýëiàing tu mariy families. It is fundamental, inas- adverse effect on the general hèalthý -of 'the com-
mdéli it is the result of ecônornic conditions that far munity. The wonder is that thý health -of our eafft-
t0à long have been allowed tu prevail in Canada, and ern è1tiea is as gôod as it is.; The realduger is that
particÏilarly in Miontreal. the home life-the backbone ôf ýany'eonimunit3r-oî

our-uMan centres is graduallUndier our immigra ion system fo igners are Iôsing itself in t' is
excessive strugkle for, ekîsteù6é.allowed.to, locàte in any part of Canada,. whieh in the

largernumber of cases mean the cîties. Mostof There is, onlý, one way_ out, and fhat is that the
thése- -forei0ers coine from parts of Europe where problern of hou sing and living th, urban Cànada must
sanifatién and hygiène are unknown quantities he treated as an economie question by the authori-
theý àre,ýnot 4rýown at all to the class of people who ties'and captains of indÙerý. On e the Canadi
mi' is continçnt--.-6onsequently filth and employers of 'labbr'îùlly reajize that the -p6ra6nàl

uiieléanly,'babitsr arebutnatural tu thèm, as can be ùnd principal equation of tiféir business dependg
e 

en
seen->àmy dayly a viait to'those quarters of tlihe c#y decent housing 'and living âe eminodatibn fer their

-1 lueh these fàreigýierîherd týje einpiôyeâ,' ýtbey W.ll',Soon get busy. Many-of the bign w ther' in tenémeiÙ States, suà asùnfit for, humm h, ti-on. ýy in the UnitedEtjjr,# If, it -wer- nôt fàr--the. le en of industr

in,,m4ý,st of theirdiehee whole Henr)ý Ford 1 bavé aiready realized thé.fàctthat the
5 would bé ý *iimý out with 'every home life fi plôyees doës effect ý their effici-

lkleinie I'To f1oréigh inimià-ran-t shoiild: be _ency- won éaùi and préfitable have been
re 'a.

part dfantr tar mSe thaw eu t
Une to.- Èet connectéd,',With :ajtb The strange. ihing is th:àt the average citizen intha himer-, her irëgili ýffke itô the coûn:try p1" ý :Canida, aüd partkularly. the woflmim, has not Yetý

whelrël:'10ýe, ..hâ'Ve "êlv-ery-, chýncé ý, to, beéômeý useful, feglizéd the:adVintà& of decent living &ccomnu)d*_ýý
i theý h-ave been éver- tion f-o'ihe.worker, in the economic delzýýlopmehý,ô

For nMY , Y"X r f
ï- çrowdLn thé cities at the expottàe: of'ihe:càintnunfty" the comminity.
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Ex-municipal Men in Parliament
In the Iretirement of Mr, Robert Forke from the In addition to Mr. Forke municipal Canada1as

secretaryship of the Manitoba Union of Municipali- another fighter in the 'House of Commons in the
ties, alter sixteen years of service, to become a mern- person of ex-Mayor Church of Toronto. Whatever
ber of Parliament the cause of civie'administration his polities Mr. Church is essentially, a municipal
in the prairie province has lost a sound leader, man first, and a strong advocate of public owmer-
though Mr, Forke has a unique opportunity from ship of publie utilities, so that private interests seek-his seat in the House of Commons to carry on the ing franchises at the expense of thepublic'will havegood work for which he has giyen so much time and a real fighting.opponent in "Tommy Church."
thaught.

Municipal goveýnment requires all the friends it There are a number of-other ex-municipal men
can get at Ottawa, partieularly when bills are intro- in parliament, but strange to say the parliamentary
duced that affèct municipal rights, and this is mOre atmosphere seems to have had a baneful effeci on
often than the average municipal man thinks, as these ex-mayors and aldermen so far as looking alter
witness the annual report of Mr. fred Cook, the Par- civic interests is concerned. It is true therewere,liaméntary Agent of the Union of Canadian Muni- exceptions in the last parliament, notably Messrs.cipalities. Fortunately, this tried servant of the
Union lets no publie or pÉivate bill pass him with- Nickle of Kingston, and Mouat of Toronto, who

out the closest scrutiny for any attempt to interfere fought hard for municipal rights at every oppor-
with civicrïghts, either locally in a private bill or tunity. The municipal men in the new parlia-ment'
nationally in a publie bill. are yet to be tested..

The University and, the Community
"Il the development of citizenship, community Greece, and later on the citizens of the great Roman

service and character la one of the aims of educa- empire. To be a "citizen of no mean city" denoted
tion, thensurely Greek is one of the most practical at once pride and responsibility in the mind of the
subjects." , - In these words Dr. Gordon Laing « inhabitant of a'ny of those ancielit cities, the ruina
MeGill University, in a recent convocation address of whieh give so much evidence of that high stand-
concluded a strong recommendation to the study of ard of civilization only possible under a 'hiËhly de-
the classies through which, he poiiited out, the stud- veloped state, and no state or government is higher
ent was brought into contact with the high ideals of than its people.
the'eitizens who lived under the old Grecian system 'If a census of the men and women now doing
of civie government. publie work in one forni or aiiothèr in Canada were

"The study of Greek," said Dr. Laing, "involves taken, it would be found that aý-very sinall propor-
contact with the record of a people abounding in tion were university gradUates, and even of that
examples of rare citizenship, of lofty standard of srnall, proportion very few had been actuated by the
community life, of striking demonstrations of pa- teachings of the classies.. Why? la is because the
triotism, of high courage, invincible love of truth great truths so beautifully expressed by Homer, and
and indefatigable striving. for moral and religious Plato and Aristotle have become by the present
ideals. I say nothing.of that genius for philosophie cramming process of teaching so academic and dead-
speculation, that keenness of logical reasoning that ened as to become obstruse and' confflucntly
have made Plato ý and' Aristotle famîliar names in nightmare to the average student whose ýonly.object

a househoW where, thought t ries even for à in studying the classicis at all is, to pass his ex-
1 rttleýspace each day; I passôver thare poets, the music aminations.
of whose rhythms has rolled down the ages, whose Be that as it may theuniversities of Canada,
golden phrases permeate the best of modern litera- have not turned out the material outof which.true
tuýe and are tranèferred pérhaps into what you, who publie apirited men and women are made--men Who
Joveyour Engligh verse, are wont to think the béat will devote their talents and knowledgè to the pubUc
lines âame favorite poet ever wrote; and. I omit even weal. For instance it will: be found that very few
the Attié dramatists whose plays with notable, sim- university graduates turn their thoughts to civie
plicity of thoight and struiéture present with mar- government,'that very form of government about
vellous effedtiv«egs some great problem of ethies which, the old Greek masters wrote and oratede,
or religion.". -much about, .yet there are 3i5OO rural and Urb.an

Mrhile e-very woýrdeîn.1W. Laing's appeal is un- munieîpalities in Canada waiting, to: be, sei-ved.by'...
deubtedly trUe, a thought CoXnes- into ones mind the very best that is within each of the citize4s. .It
questioning its applicatiàn, at least under the pres- may be quite. true, as Dr. Laing maintâinje, that

ýýént aystem of teaéhing the claàsics. Duripg the last every graduate turned out by a University means'A
1fty years Canada, like othèt cpuntriesý has turned "raising of the standard of civie

man thousands of graduatèaWhoýe curriculum. that knowlèdgç:is.used.,unselfishry in'l.thle, er 1
Wluded the classice. Yet how Manyof thèse saine interest of the: community.life it ig as. pugh
g1raduates, U lý i and themfoire for, ,The uüiveýsitý, in spite of the eipressed déeé1 have actùà1ly taken up. thý res- of thé leaders that it should Wogw a living ý1JinQnetary returfts, part
ponîdMIlty as well as the privilégie of citizemAhip as', of the ecràmunity. is, stilttoin indîviduulisti in so faý

aduates are ebuce ned, and too isolated
fýught by the old G-reek philoisophers. who evidentlý as its zy r

hâû sogreýt aü. * 11uejee on the citfifts «. -anciént the actual,.activftie$ e thç obinraunity itself..

7%
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tihus destroyed every day during the breeding sea-
son. Though the Publie Helt Board began its
fight for a flyIess city only last sunlmer, there is av most noticeable diminution of fies in the streats,
places of business and private komes.-flr. W. B.ik Wells, M.D., in American City.

THE BONUSINGi OF INDUSTRIES
The evil of bonising industries, even indirectly,

was brouht. up recently by th~e Trade Comm~is-~
sioner of the City of Quebee, when he coenplalned
tbat otbher cities and toiwns in the proince were
evading the, law wbkeh prohibis 'the'. granting of tax

exeptinsor boin»ses. As an instance lie gave the
case of one munniclpality offering a prospective in-

dusry o&r for $5~ whiii cost $1 wpoue
Beas o h rsctosin t e lwtePro-.

of ongeui, .Q. Fist ic-Prsidnt f estictons S much so. la th$ls the ase that the

UnonofQube Mn'cialtis ovrnet s llwig erai mdiictinss
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Municipal Men'in Canada
(By AJAX)

ALDERMAN C. W. H. RONDEAU. course, with two daughters and one son to look

President of the Union of Canadian Municipalities, 'after him, though fatherlike he is under the impres-,

of Westmount, P.Q. sion that he looks after them.... Madam Rondeau is
one of a trio of sisters who ma*rried successful men;

Municipal men who have attended any of the or rather men who afterwards becaMe successful in
meetings of the Union of Canadian Municipalities their respective professions,-after'their marriage.
during the last five years could not help but come Strong evidence of wif ely influence
into contact with. a genial little French-Canadian,
who always boasted of the f act that he came from The doctor bas his weakness. He is a disciple

and an apostle of that Scottish game that makes men
the model city of Westmount.... Tfiis was Dr. C. W. drunk with excitement-curling.... It ils strange to
H. Rondeau, the present president of the Union of what excesses men will go to in the pursuit of
Canadian Municipalities, his other publie positions their

f avourite game.... At the last meeting of the. Union
being Alderman and Chairman of the Financial

Committee of his adopted city, and Comffiissioner of of Canadian Municipalities, which was recently held

the Protestant Schools of Pûinteýaux-Trembles, so in Ottawa, on a SaturdaY, it was noticed that. a cu>rl-,
ing match was being playled-in Ottawa-that same

that he is well.qùalified to preside over the affairs teams to one Qf ý which the docto'r
of an organization that is essentially municipal in 'vening betwee-n

ýbelonged. Far'be it for the "ter to suggest for a
character. moment that the President of the-Union would have

It was, and is now, hoped that the election of Dr. neglected his of ficial duty under any circumàtan

eondeaù to the presidency of the Union would bring but he bas his suspicion that friend Rondeau l=ke

the west and the east together, and if, personaUtY forward with special eagerness to the U.C.M. meet_

and a genuine sympathy for the more advanced ing because of that cuffing match. And who

ideas and ambitions of western municipal men count wouldn't, given the sanie chance? ... Bë that. as it

for anything then Dr. Rondeau will go far in bridg- may the present Presiçlent Df the U.C.M. is no dry- A

-ing the'too>widening gulf between the progressive- as-dust ma nikîn' Of Off icialdom, but a red blooded;

nessof the municipal west and the cons'ervativeness Canadian who sees good in his fellowmen, and wh&,

of -themunicipal east. Dr. Rondeau bas within belleves in municipal government as thebést'meànýg,

himseif -the solidîty of the English mentality and the of solving all the social and conomie problems of

vision d the French mentality so that it is quitena- the nation, and who is determined to',givè of h

tural for him to see eye to eye with both civic tem- best so as to bring about a réal solution of ÎÉ0 i se

_,peraments.... As the next convention of the Union problêms.

will bè belli in Winnipeg-the meeting place of east

and west--the doctor 'bas a great opportunity of

testing his "get tegether" ideas, and it looks very

much likehis'ouccer-ding.

Alderrnau Rondeau is comparatively new. to

unicipal affpàsýhaving first becomean aldérman

a little over five Srears ago, but from his first counéil

nieetingto the present moment hé hàs taken. a very,

activepart in everythfng pertaining to civile affairs.

He hag been in turn., chairman of the Police, Parks

and, Finance Committeles, which latfer Position'he

noWholdà for th"econd terM. He bas béen -acting'

Mayor fo,ý,fouzteËins, ikhiâ we trust !à but a step-
ping: stone té the mayoýalty itself.

In'geiiorel civie affaira, in addition to his.pro-

teétgat &--hwl, eSnmi$siè"rship, Ald. Rondeau bas

'beein fùr tlwo years a member ôf the local lîbrary
C40minisiî'on---aiýdthe Ùity.-of WestnioÙntbaS one Of

the béstequiýpIed civile librarles 1ù, 0anada. In

the of the. Dod& himself:z:he 'Was bern a

Presbyteriân, he ie Presbytérian to-

&y, thou;iA let it bé.19W that selqtarianism ià not one

of his ýýg, Pâiàtà. ý:, 1M is toc br.oadý-iýffinded. in his

mental. make,ýup.,ý. Dr. Rondeau ià -Pn4?

of the moet likable of: men What- la more hé likes '3

Mlowmen, And î3lne dûes n6t-lkpow of any man

-khe would do more, in PrOl)ortioift le his opportuili-

ïýe- render « a -hW, neighboux. 0ne.,
this professi 'al'igervti-e iýt'.thé_

:.,.doog notîne.an by on
4,

ws

Drl Rplideau, !A 'a
t 

bewnd

-ýw!th" im thouih bé

ý1îàrý ht Yearg mdMedý of
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Cit Goverinment Under the Council - Manager Plan
By R, F. ARMSTRONLG, Town Mana.ger, WoodIstock, N.,

Th rocess of efficient municipal glaerxment Size of City to WiehJ the Plan is Applicable
invlve tw cnidérations. Flrst, a capable rep-
reenateboys}hould déterine the~ poliey to> be Many in New IBrunswick who are not familiar
adpeand shul be availah1e as an advisory witlh this form of Government, exçpress the opinion~

boar. Sconlythere. shudb a compétent or- that it is ail riglit for a sinali town, but would net 1be
ganzatonte efcntly adinster the policies adaptable for a large city. Our opinion is just the

whic ma be eeied uon.reverse of this.
Te ffctvey iette two above rquiremeits Theore imTportant an enterprise th~e more es-
the CnneilManagrz omo ontro1 lias bee de- senti it is that one central liead should Jbe in cag

veloed.Undr tis lantee is uno excusfor the of all>détail. Time and again this bas been prêoèi.
bus ma ne taig-anactve part ji the ciys Mtany mnds are need for eounsel, but it leads te

affairs,...for~ thr r e e h cno pr ofson ea n edes xesi eta
nih r w onhfr ietos etig hieha i e rsosbl o heamnitaie éal

à miht e iposibl fo thee mn, xcet a grat Te mst triingexaple f tis as ffodeddur

personal~~~~~~~~~ sarfct tep espris dii-igtegetwr Frsvrlasi ilb
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CITY GOVERNMENT, UNDER CITY MANAGER ipal administration. A proper demonstration.of the
CONTn(jL-(Continued froin page 75). working of the city management plan will show that

tigated how the City Manager plan bas worked out when all parties realize that there is no political pa-
tronage but a f air treatment to all, then it is that

in Dayton. 1 cannot see how any working man can they find that equal treatment at all tinies is prefer,-
oppose the plan afterjnvestigating it." able to special considération only when friends ar e

in commAnd. Another statement put forward isThe Managers Duties that given good men you will always get good g'ov-
The City Manager, as chief executive, appoints, ernment. This is true so f ar as honesty is concerned,

directs, and remôves the administrative staff . In but just as a good workman can only with diff iculty
this cormection the Council usually acts ' in an ad- obtain results with poor tools, so is it difficult for
visory capacity. At a meeting of the Council he is in good men to obtain good results under a clumsy ad-
a position to supply them with full détails concern- ministrative system. Under the manager plan too,
ing the administration, and his expérience, training it is much easier to obtain strong men to act on the
and recommendations should be of great assistance board.
to the Commission in deciding their general policies. The Councifs Control
In fact, there should be a mutual confidence and All détails under the controlof the Mana ger areunderstanding between the Council and the Man- open, to the inspection of the Couneil or their repre-ager, so that both may function izlosely together in sentatives. The auditor shouldtherefore be direetlythe interests of the City. employed by the-Couneil,'and render his report to

Th .e Manager's Qualifications that body.

Like the managerof any private business he Effect -on Civie Employées
must be absolutely trustworthy and reliable. He is
not usually a local man. In fact, it is much better When the plan is first advocated in a community

it is usual for civic employées to oppose any change..ýtô get an outside man who will therefore be inde- This opposition is generally'made because they feeV
pendent and who is making the work a life's prô- that their particular position may be in daneý,ý that
feséion. He should have a good business training, they will lose their présent standing, and become
should be a, good organizer, with experiençe and
training along the particular, lines 4e is toý ad- subject tothe whims of the new manager. Whàt

minister. the manager will be after will be, results, and no
present employée, who can, give such results, should

'Arguments Used Against Plan he afraid of his position. The record of manager
cities in dealing with labour and service. has been

The first argument'usually advanced is that thé particularly good in this respect, True theré mayit
plan is not démocratie. This'-argument we haVe al-, times bë need of a complete reorgýfiization, incom.
ready dealt with in the paragraph "Democracy of petent officials drôpped,- and others placed so that
the Plan," In fact the boast is, made by the sup- their efforts will repay the city for money-expended.
porters of the Couneil-Manàger systeni that ý it ÎÈ The general - idea, however, is -not to ruthlessly
really more démocratie than any other Eiystem. Dem-,. slaughter old and compétent officials, but to use
ocracy does not consist oÈ the pumber ef ropresenta- 'these men along such lines as will give increàsed ser-
tives but should consisÉ in the amount of control for vice to the City and therefore, increased opportunity
efficient results. The sec ond' argument is, that if of promotion. Promotion has been by' 'merit and
theManager isresponsible to the, Couneil, that such not by political or private influence. In this way,
a manager Will be appointed whe will obey the coin- employées and officials have been led to take, ands, as to, détail, and therefore you have no im- added pr longing to.,man 'ide in results, and in be an effi
provement oyer other forms of control. Theke is cient, but square and above board organizatý()n.
al*ayle thé isolatecf chance that such will be the case,
but the rçsponsibilities in this systeni are so, directly Summary
indicated, that there is not the opmtunity of de-
ception as afforded in many other systeras. Theps: The statements which 1 have made, founded'as.
too, thé great majority of City managers realize that they are upon actual facts and upon the expérience
this is théir life's work; are usually members of the of towns and cities where thé City manager.syàtem,
CitySanagers' Association> and d the National fias beèn in vogue, demonstrates pretty clearly thàt
Municipal lieffle, whichorganizations, tend to fos. if ýs based upon common sense business principles;
ter honest and efficient governiimt,ý Another arguý . fb.9ý it has pasBed wholly beyond the ýxperimêntû1.
ment is that men.of the proper typei with thé propër, èý ,'tÙàt for, the most part, wherever it hae beew
trài ing, Ruinot. beobtaffied. Over tyro hundred ùbëd; ii'hagimpressed its, busineu value and ëffec.
eities and towns, havé obtained satisfactory n-i4n. tî,ýeness; illat it;g opération jenot confliied to'the
'agers, when there was but littie opportunity for ex. siiiall City or town, but'is êven morecapablýa of a
p nS, being-obtainëd in this particular line, wbfle plication in the larger eýmÈiunit!es ; that, mon üf
n6wiheveare who have, madegood as assistant proper type.,01 city managers sho
managers in large tentree, ànd as managerje of tainablé; thàt the SysterA is Capable ùf'ý w 'derful
àýma1ler towns, etc., sé that the rAnlç4 toi be &awri' possibilitieB where the community standeloyally be-

are continually, increagÎng. Gréat ca're,.how. hind the manager and that iii thesed S when econ-
eer, sh0'uld be, réised in.fhýè choice of this man, dmie results, are thé chief considerx9on -and whén
"pé>cîal]ý when e system. is IWiag nevýý orgagiud economy and e:fficiency are nèceSSaSiybýý in, Com- j
and before.,. the rate-payérs hàve beeo sbd*n hý*, niercial. an& municipal management, it offets a ilié,

l'à an Another argument ig t4t poj,ý 'dium-fàr successiul administration thüt.is n
ý'tW,8'mutt bè ploeed. in the executive èÉd of Bible of attainni4nt ty ane ofher B:ýýtýem.
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THEPREENTTRED9F IGHAY DEVFomENT
(Cniudfrom page 68).

whih a en all too prevan in the rapid de- Bank of M ontreal
vlpeto ucounyhigay sytems. Iou r l- tablihd IIve 100 yeUff

grdsfstrd by thie fas idea that the cost for Capital Paid up - $22,000,000
suc wrkwoldmae-th total~ cost prohibitive. Rest - - - - - $22,O000,000

Pditcl rssure anid p>opuiar demnand for th~e rapid Undivided Profits - $1,501,646
cosrcin and the g*eatest possible inileage of

impovd rad fr agwive am9lunt of mloney~ las Toa Assets - - $517,403,12
bentoa ret exten, esposibl for tis state. BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

crain mon o ttnion la beeivg s are Si Vincent Meredi, Bart., P>resident
fully~ ~ inetiae byn teGvris e andos a a' $f Sr Chre Godn, G.B.E., Vio&-Presidexit

~ R. B. Aus, Esq. H. W. Beaucler1c, E
~Id~i±ç~i~t~8 ~ Lord Saghnes, K.GV.O. G. B. Fraser tsq

ofth vriusoranzains *>eing coreted C. JR. niser Esq. His Hornour lienry Coek-
by heAdisryBord on Hga Reserch o~f the 1-. R. J)rimmond, Esq. shutt, Es.

WnFie McMasteEq. JE W. eatty, EqKC
Teeion te omn faiitn the utiiza- tI Go

tion ~ !Q of ol od o on ions whjçb lias ofta'I L.CMHerer M4io, SrLmr oiKCM
«ý,ýulte disstrosly.rÈhi is he oer-etimaion arold Kennedy, Esq. GCMGXCB

actully inhes rles inth'iknes whn ithad ir redeickWilliams-Taylor, GeneralMage
been-esimaed a no s tan 6inces r 8 nchs BANC E HOUGHQJT CA4NADA and4 NEWFOUNDLM4VD

thic. Mcada an grael àadswea awa raidl

FiDtid4 1RANHESANDAGECIC
ii, omprisn wih ohertype an beauserecrds
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MUNIRPALITIES! Our Services At

When you have Debentures Your Disposal
Io sell or Sinking Funds Io

Municipalities that are contemplat-invest, il will pay you to ing the issue of Bondà, the invest-
ment of Sinking Funds, or anycommunicale -withus. We change in financial policy, are cordi-

specialize in, municipal se- ally invited to avail themselves of
our services as spécialists in-

curilles and shall appreciale
the opportunity of serving MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

you.
Wood, Gundy,&

Company
HEAD OFFICE:Burgess & Company 36 KING STREET WEST,

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL Toronto

BONDS BitAiýqCHÉS:
New York Montreal

14 King Street East, Toronto Winnipeg London, England

SHREWD BUYERS SHOULD IN-
VESTIGATE BEFORE BUYINGMun ici pal Offidais

Ask for aw prices and full pSUculars on
WIRN YOU CAST IRON CULVER!ýS, GAZOLINE

AND STEAM ROAD, ROLLERS,
NEED A. BOND CRUSHERS, ELEVATORS, AND 'A

BINS, ROAD GRADERS, AIR COM- à'AÉPLY TO' PRESSORS,, ETC.

The Dominion of Canada'. Gqarantee We Specialise -on Crusher Repaira

and Aecident Inuarfmce Company We hme a few micand hand machin«
E-.-TOROI'M

HEAD, OMC J. B. DORE & ýSQN
LAPRAIRIE,,QUE.

heSSuT4 of 'a 'Bond
Guargntmd'' tbe &Doiiùiùon," A M.otitreal Stencil, W.,orks
Strong ùmadian 'Company With. Larie Lim.ited
Reserve ruhds is Wer, Saner andmore Sa#«aétGrý i' 221-223 McGill 'Streetn Every Way ThauTrustinit tê t4 0 s of Montreaie Variable F rtune

Cortecration Licetm Plates for Carters~ Dog
LiSme Nuinber8 - Enamelled Street. Namesatid Door Numbore ÈCorporttton "U and
Seai Presses r police Badges.- ltùbw

»NTREAU BAL and Markiiig Devices
CAL"gy ý:Ë»MAý

Write for Catalogues
i". 

à
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The Wm. Rutherford & Sons Co. Ltd.,
Lumber and Timber Merchants

Sah ndDoor Mi*nufàctuer ~Beaver Boaird Distributors

Teehn itra1620 Offce: 425 ATWATE AVE.

BUSIESSFOUNED 795 ncoported A.D 897 by Act of Parlainent of Can~ada

T 4 us wre yo 4lyu eilio eetr

Run 24< Hor n12Gls fGsln
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Anothèr' Fine Coneretè'Br'-'ïdde
in Wesfeen Canada

HE completion of the Chaplin Street Bridge, at Swift Current, by Saskatchewan's
-TDepartment of Highways, marks another step in the progressive development of
Western Canada's system of good roads.

Adequate Bridgesare every bit as essential-as adequate Pavement,' to càrry thé
kind of vehicular traffic which modern highways must prove themselves capable of with-
standing.

MotQr truck haulage is h.ere to stay-it has emphasized the need of Concretê
_ýd.Concreteý Bridge

--Wghwa'ys 'ai S.

This -hew Saskatchewan, Bridge" and built under the supervision of
ýthe Department of Highways of,, the Government of the Province of Saskatchewan by
BÉnnett.& -White Construction Compan of Calgary, Alta.

ïÉridge is 20 feet beam, the arch is: 90 feet, earthý1filléd and 30 feet beam,. all
of reinfortéd éo -nerete. 'Soffits arqe'added-,tothe ends ofý the beams to> make thein false
arches.' eubie contents of the bridge are 595 cubic yards of Concrete.

xr, H. S. Carpenter is Deputy Minister of Highways, Mr. C. W. Dill, M.E.I.C,
Superintehdentof Highways, and Mr. A. P. Linton, Assoc. M.E.I.C., is Assistant Chief
Engipeer in -charge of bridges.

We mâintain a Service nt

SPECIFY Ile in ai]CANADA CEMENT in acbwted. Our lib-

Uniformiy Reliable et

d, Q ent. C pany im ein. -om fit d
CànailEt Cemént COM ily 9ufflng, Phillipe Square',

MAL

àeeÉ offices àt MONT«AL "WINNIPEG CALGARY
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Dominion Bridge Company, Limited
MONTrREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Highway Bridges, Turntable, Electric and Rand Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Loeks and
Hydraulie Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Forgings, Gears Cutting and General' Machine Work, Marine Boliers and Engin«s.
P. O. Address: Montreal. HEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Gable Address: "Dominion»
Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver.
LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1856

J. C. MeLAREN BELTING COMPANY, Ltd.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS 0F

BELTINO - LACE LEATHER - CARD CLOTHING - REEDS
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Branches:- 
Ha fieadFcoy-80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN. Hea OfieUE.Fcor:50 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. MONTREALQE
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